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~ ~~~:_Order-In-Appeal No ..AHM-EXCUS-002-APP-415-17-18

~Date: 28-Mar-2018 IJ'ITTT ffi cBl" c=rRrur Date of Issue J.27/111-/11

ft 3smr sis, iTga (r8ca) rr uRa

Passed by Shri Uma Shanker Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising out of Order-in-Original No GST/D-IV/O&A/09/Sunblue/AC/KM/17-18

Dated 01-Dec-2018 Issued by Assistant Commissioner, Central GST, Div-VI ,

Ahmedabad North.

314l &I cf>df cITT .,r:f "qcf 1fflT
Name & Address ofThe Appellants

M/s Sanblue Enterprises Pvt. Ltd
sa 3r4ta arr#r a srige at{ sft anfqs qrrtt arf R=Rad var
x=rcITTTTt-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

ftglen, UTT zca vi ?hara 3@)R)a nzn@aw at sr@
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

~~,1994 cBT tITTT 86 cB" aiaf 3rfl at frr:.:r cB" -qffi cBl" \JJT ~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf?a ft; fl #tar zca, Ur zyca vi ara 374la nnf@ear 3i). 2o, qe
z(Raza q4rue, inf , 3ii4lard-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) an41)1 nznf@raw at fa#tr 3rf@,fr, 1994 #t er 86 (@) iafa sr8ha at
Pu14a, 1994 fa 9 (1) cB' 3Wrn f.:rmfur arf y.et s i a ,fadat \JJT
rah+ft qi sr# mer fGra srsr fag arf #t nu{ st srt ufzt
aft sf aif@g (ti a ya fa qR atf) ailpr i frer i nznf@raw qr rrrft fer
t cfITT cfi -.=rwra- xil4\i!Plcb ~ ~ cfi -rlllll41d cfi #gr, «Rizk # tu if4a a rue #
ll ef vara #t .:rtrr, ocfl\Jl ctt- .:rtrr 3it an ·uT uyifn q; 5 ala qr Ga a & asi 6T;
1000 /- ffi ~ 6P1T I Ggi hara 6t l=fi.T, ocfT\il" cfft- lWT 3it urn rm g4fa T; 5 Gr I
50 Gild da gt it nu; 500o / -m~ ·6PiT 1 "\il"ITT~ ctt- .:rtrr, ocTM ctr .:rtrr 3Tix WTTllT •rm
4fn q; so at ur Um snrt & asi nu; 1oooo/- #6h 3st zft

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of



(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be filed in
Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order qf Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which shall
be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi./ Joint or Dy. /Asstt. Commissioner or
Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the Appellate Tribunal..

2. 'lj'~~~~.·1975 ctr mm 1lX sr4qat-1 #a siaf fefRa fg rgar a mar vi en
qi@era?tmar at #f R 66.5o /- W cpf~~ fe;cpc cif1Tf m'1T 'tflITT I .

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the· adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court Fee Act,1975, as amended.

3. xfri:rr z4ca, snr zyca vi hara aft#tr =mrzq@raw (affafe) Rural, 4oe2 # affa i srr wiifra mcii <ITT
ffr aha Ruf a6 3TR -ifi ~~ fcpm ulRIT % I

crossed bank, draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank
Gf the· place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.

(iii) . fc@'r<T~;1994 ctr 'clNT 86 ctr i3-cr-'cfR13IT pi (2) a sifa arqa aa Ruma4t, 1gs4 fu 9 (2)
aiifa-~ -q,rt v.-7 i 6 shf vi wr# mmrr sngra,, #tunr zya (rftc) smau uRii (OIA)(
~'H w.mum m m-11) atR .3l{R .

amga, srzr / s snga sra 3Th]aha sn ca, sr4ta =zmnfawr t mar as fer &a g
3Tf<hl: (010) ctr >ff-r ~m-ifi I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in the
Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. ftm era, hcfkr 3na era vihara 3r4l#hr 7fer#wr (@fl#a) a 4fr ar4iii ama al
44hr3narcs 3rf@fer, ·&yg st err9saaiair fa@ha@in-) 3rf@fera8gs8ytin (_)
39) fecria: €.sc.cg sitt fa4ta 3f@fer1, 8&&g #r arr cs a sirira tar ast aft ra fr n& ,
aartafarRt are q4-frsrr acr ararf ?±, rear# fazr arr# aiaafa srar #tsrart arf@aer
uf@raatwt 3rf@rat

a4hr 3era srca vi harassa3iaiaa far arz sra"far an@eke. .::, . .::,

{i} um 11 gr a 3ir fee4faa
(ii) tr srmrRt are arr gr
(@ii) hr#z rat fumanl # fGr 6 a 3iafa 2r «+#

e> 3matarf zrz faz arr a ,ran fa-ft (i. 2) 3rf@fr1, 2014 a 3carau fast"
3rfl«frnif@erarr#arr faar7frrna3ffv 3r4hrataram&izt1

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section 35F
of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the
Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten

Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

¢ Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application
and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the
Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) s siaaf , s arr2gr ah ,;rfct 3r4hr q1ferawr amarsi srea 3rrar srea m qOs.:, .:,

fclq1f&a ~mwr fcn1r crn:r ~TFcn c); 10% a1arrr 3th srziaaav faatRa zas c;os c); 10%

spar7arcrw #Rtras#kt
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or
penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute. ··· ·
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

M/s. Sanblue Enterprises Pvt Ltd, B-3, Corporate House, Abhishree Corporate

Park, Iskon Aibli Toad, Bopal, Ahmedabad 380058 (henceforth, "appellant") has

filed the present appeal against the Order-in-original No. GST/D

VJ/O&A/09/Sunblue/AC/KM/17-18 dated 12.01.2018 (henceforth, "impugned

order'') issued by the Assistant Commissioner, CGST Division-VI, Ahmedabad - North

(henceforth, "adjudicating authority").

2. The facts of the case in brief are as follows. During auditing by the

departmental officers it was noticed that the appellant, a service tax registrant, had

developed customized software for Network 18 Media and Investments Limited and

had sold the same vide Invoice No.SAN/Soft/1005 dated 02.07.2012. Considering

that development of customized software constituted a declared service under

clause (d) of section 66E of the Finance Act, 1994, a show cause notice was issued on 0
25.10.2016 proposing recovery of service tax of Rs.11,77,143/- on the stated

transaction. The adjudicating authority confirmed the service tax demand of

Rs.11,77,143/-, alongwith interest, and imposed equal penalty under section 78 of

the Finance Act, 1994. A penalty of Rs.10,000/- was also imposed under section 77

of the Finance Act, 1994.

3. The main grounds of appeal, in brief, are as follows-

3.1 Appellant states that passing of impugned order without waiting for their

reply in response to a letter dated 27.12.2017 and without considering that

customized software was 'goods' and not 'service' was in violation of the principles

of natural justice.

3.2 As per appellant, IT software is "excisable goods" specifically classified under

sub-heading no.8523 8020; that recording of sound or other phenomena for

producing IT software amounts to manufacture by virtue of chapter note 10 of

chapter 85 read with the supplementary note of chapter 85 of the Central Excise

TariffAct, 1985 (CETA, 1985). As per appellant, IT software is considered "excisable

goods" without any distinction of customised software or pre-packages/ canned

software; that therefore, demand of service tax is untenable and unjustified.

3.2.1 As per appellant, the customized software produced by them is also

produced by recording of instructions, data, sound or image, etc. in a machine

readable form and since these processes are in the nature of 'manufacture', the

product emerges is excisable goods.
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3.3 Appellant submits that since all goods of chapter 85 are exempted under SSI

exemption Notification No.8/2003-CE upto a clearance value of Rs.1.5 Crore in a

financial year and considering that except manufacture of software in question they

have not manufactured any other goods, they were eligible for the exemption and

therefore there was no duty liability in respect of customised software.

3.4 Appellant refers to Supreme Court's decision in the case ofTata Consultancy

Services v. State of A.P. [2004(178) ELT 22 (SC)] to state that software in a media

was goods irrespective of the method how these goods namely software were

delivered and transferred to the customer. Appellant adds that adjudicating

authority had no jurisdiction to prefer the Education Guide published by the Board

over the judgment of Hon'ble Supreme Court.

3.5 According to appellant, the demand is time barred as there is no justifiable

ground or reason for upholding invocation of larger period. Appellant also objects to

demand of interest and imposition of penalties.

4. In the personal hearing held on 24.03.2018, Smt. Shilpa P Dave, Advocate

stated that they have already submitted that their product is excisable and

exempted and this legal aspect should have been examined by the adjudicating

authority before not accepting their arguments. She reiterated the grounds of appeal

and submitted citations. Also, she argued that customization has not been explained.

5. I have carefully gone through the appeal wherein levy of service tax on

customized software has been challenged on the ground that customized software is

'goods' and not 'service'. As far as facts of the case are concerned, the only relevant

fact is that appellant has developed customised software for Network 18 Media and

Investments Limited as per Invoice No.SAN/Soft/1005 dated 02.07.2012. Appellant

has paid State VAT on the transaction considering the transaction as sale of goods,

whereas, as per impugned order, development of customized software is leviable to

service tax as the activity falls under 'declared services' under section 66E of the

Finance Act, 1994. The moot point, therefore, is whether development of

customized software in this case is a manufacturing activity or a service activity?

5.1 From 01.07.2012, 'service' has been defined under section 65B(44) of the

Finance Act, 1994 as an activity carried out by a person for another for a

consideration, and includes a declared service." Further, development, design,
programming, customisation, adaptation, upgradation, enhancement, implementation
ofinformation technology software is a declared service in terms of entry (d) of

section 66E of the Finance Act, 1994. Therefore, development, design, programming,

customisation, adaptation, upgradation, enhancement, implementation of
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information technology software is a service activity under the Finance Act, 1994. At

the same time, however, it is also true that an 'IT Software' is an excisable goods

under tariff head 8523 80 20 and further, any customized software, other than

packaged or canned software, is exempted from payment of central excise duty as

argued by the appellant.

5.2 That IT software in the case on hand was 'goods' and not 'service' is a major

argument of the appellant, however, the adjudicating authority while deciding the

issue did not consider this argument and noted that appellant's whole defence reply

will not be taken into consideration as there was no evidence that appellant had

paid central excise duty on the transaction. Undoubtedly, not discussing the main

argument of the appellant reflects poorly on the quality of adjudication, but more

than that passing an adjudication order without considering the defence

submissions is a flagrant violation of natural justice. Appellant's argument that sale

of software in this case was a transaction of sale of goods needed to be discussed by

the adjudicating authority, regardless of the fact whether appellant had or had not

paid any duty of excise thereon.

5.3 Therefore, considering that impugned order is not a speaking order on the

submissions made by the defence, I remand the issue back to the adjudicating

authority with a direction to pass a fresh order considering all the arguments of the

appellant.

6. Accordingly, I set aside the impugned order and allow the appeal by way of

remand.

The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

(3smr 2in)
h.-2r1a3rzlra (319en)

3

Attested

..±ts
Superintendent
Central Tax (Appeals)
Ahmedabad
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ByR.P.A.D.
To,
M/s. Sanblue Enterprises Pvt Ltd,
B-3, Corporate House, Abhishree Corporate Park,
Iskon Ambli Toad, Bopal, Ahmedabad 380058

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Commissioner of Central Tax, CGST Ahmedabad North.
3. The Additional Commissioner, Central Tax (System), Ahmedabad South.
4. The Asstt. Commissioner, CGST Division-VI, Ahmedabad North.
5. Guard File.
6. P.A.




